Theme Changer - Proposal #877

Plugin Theme changer: Role based permission to change themes?

11/20/2011 04:14 PM - Ivan Cenov

Status: 已完成(Closed)  Start date: 11/20/2011
Priority: 通常(Normal)  Due date:
Assignee: Haru Iida  % Done: 100%
Category:  Target version:

### Description
Is it possible to add permission by role for changing themes?

### Arguments for this proposal:
Some administrators want to have one theme for admin accounts and other for all other users. Another peoples want administrators and project leaders to be permitted to change themes (for the whole site and at project basis respectively) while regular users cannot change themes.

Ivan

---

### History

#### #1 - 11/21/2011 09:03 AM - Haru Iida
- Project changed from r-labs to Theme Changer
- Assignee set to Haru Iida

#### #2 - 11/25/2011 07:48 PM - Haru Iida
Hi Ivan,

This plugin is not a project module. Selected theme effects for all projects. But user role belongs to a project. Users can be a different roll in each project.

So I'm afraid that your request is not acceptable.

#### #3 - 11/26/2011 09:58 PM - Ivan Cenov
Hi,

I didn't know that. So, please close the issue.

#### #4 - 01/25/2012 08:22 PM - Haru Iida
- Status changed from New: to 已完成(Closed):
- % Done changed from 0 to 100